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1. The Progressive Cavity Pump

1.1 For what?

1.2 Classification

1.3 Use



Progressive Cavity Pumps – for what?



Progressive Cavity Pumps – for what?



Viscosity = quantum of flow for a liquid

a) dynamic viscosity
- [mPa s]
- f (distance, area, force, velocity)

b) kinematic viscosity
- [cSt]
- f (dynamic viscosity, liquid density)

≈ 3.000 mPa slaque color
≈ 2 mPa sspirit / Ethanol

≈ 30.000 mPa sbutter
≈ 5 mPa smilk

≈ 100.000 mPa stooth paste 
≈ 80 mPa sliquid soap

Progressive Cavity Pumps – for what?



Progressive Cavity Pumps – classification

liquid pumps

displacement pumps

rotating
displacement pumps

centrifugal pumps

Progressive Cavity Pumps

oscillating
displacement pumps

…Piston PumpsGear Pumps …



Application: enviroment technology (water and waste water)



Application: chemical industry



Application: drinking industry



Application: food industry



Application: varnish industry



Application: biogas and energy



2. Design and working principle

2.1 Assembling

2.2 How it works

2.3 Competitive edges

2.3.1 Bearing

2.3.2 Rotor geometry

2.3.3 Joints



stator rotor casing

joint cardan shaft base plate shaft sealing drive

bearing housing coupling coupling protection gear box

Assembling



How it works (I)

stator = double thread casing
double gradient
elastic syntetic

rotor = single thread (spiral, helical)
single gradient
steel alloy or ceramic

- working effect of stator and rotor
becoming hollow spaces named „cavities“

- rotation of rotor
cavities moves through stator

- rotor moves axial and rotativ at the same time
(how a screw, excentric)

drive of rotor through cardan joint and 2 joints
(compensation of exzentric motion)

Animation: click on the picture!



- rotation of rotor
cavities moves through stator

- length of cavity = 1 thread of stator
way of cavity per one rotation

- delivery rate = f (rotation speed, delivery volume)

- Delivery rate ~ rotation speed

- place of touch between rotor – stator there is
sealing line (B)

seals cavities
no liquid movement against flow direction

working principle developed by Prof. Moineau 
(1936), Paris / France

B

How it works (II)



pumping of media
* with highest viscosity
* with solid content (TS-content)
* with content of fibre material
* type liquid-gas mixtures (foam)
* which are inhomogene and abrasive
* which are not liquidable

temperature range -40° C ... +200° C

continuous, speed controlable delivery rate

high accuracy in delivery and dosing

small pulsation- and turbulence delivery flow

no structure destruction of delivery media (no bruise forces)

high possibility of self suction,  up to 9 m vakuumetrical

reverseable delivery flow

Exzenterschneckenpumpen – advantages



stator rotor

joint shaft sealing

bearing

Competitive edges



Bearing: bearing and side opening bracket

bearing

side opening bracket



Rotor geometry

FG

FJ



sleeve O-ring head end

plug-in shaft pinboltball

holding band joint collar

coupling rod shaft pin guide

Joint – cardan joint



locking pinbolt

coupling rod shaft hollow drive shaft or rotor with head end

Joint – bolt joint (open)



sleeve boltcoupling rod shaft

O-ring

Joint – bolt joint (sealed)

hollow drive shaft or rotor with head end



3. Product range

3.1 Overview

3.2 Nomenclature

3.3 Models



Models – overview

Feed hopper

Feed hopper PADDLE

Feed hopper XL

Vertical

Hygiene

Quik cleaning

Basis pump

Special design

Side opening bracket Bearing Special

FJ/FG-BR

FJ/FG-BZ

FJ/FG-BC

FJ/FG-BQ

FJ/FG-BH

FJ/FG-BV

FJ/FG-SR

FJ/FG-SZ

FJ/FG-SQ

FJ/FG-SH

FJ/FG-SV

FJ-A

FJ-P

FJ-F

FJ/FG-B    FJ/FG-S   

FJ/FG-B+ FJ/FG-S+



AFJ 50.1SR

Nomenclature

Typenumber of
stages / pressure

size
(Ø rotor, mm)

rotor / stator 
design

Aggregate

R = feed hopper
Z = feed hopper PADDLE
H = feed hopper XL
V = vertical
C = hygenic
Q = quick cleaning
+ = special design

S = standard
(bearing)
B = side opening

bracket

1 = 1 (6 bar)
2 = 2 (12 bar)
3 = 3 (18 bar)
4 = 4 (24 bar)

FJ = short profile
FG = long profile

A = with drive
= without drive

RS1.50FJA



Equipment:
- bearing or side opening bracket
- constant or adjustable delivery rate
- reversible flow direction
- flanges to DIN 2501, ANSI or other
- casing cast iron, steel or stainless steel
- cardan joints encapsulated
- stuffing box or mechanical seal

Use for:
- media watery up to viscous
- media with solid contents
- waste water, effluent sludge, oil, paints
- glue, dough, animal food, liquid manure
- acids and alkaline solutions

Industry branches:
- waste water and environment technology
- chemical industry
- agriculture
- paint and varnish production, 
- shipbuilding …

Basis pump



Equipment:
- bearing or side opening bracket
- constant or adjustable delivery rate
- rectangular filler at case top
- feed screw in case
- casing steel or stainless steel
- cardan joint with screw tube encapsulated
- stuffing box or mechanical seal 
- connection for cleaning available

Use for:
- high-viscous, not flowable media
- effluent sludge, digestes sludge
- fruits with pip, paste, treber
- waterless media

Industry branches:
- waste water and enviroment techology
- chemical industry, agriculture
- food and drink industry, soap grease industry
- color and varnish production, synthetic industry
- paper and cellulose industry

Feed hopper



Equipment:
- bearing or side opening bracket
- constant or adjustable delivery rate
- rectangular filler at case top, additional

installation with paddle
- casing steel or stainless steel, rotary parts in

stainless steel
- cardan joint with screw tube encapsulated
- stuffing box or mechanical seal
- connecting for cleaning

Use for:
- high-viscous media, which clog the inlet
- effluent sludge, digestes sludge
- pasten, colors, waste of peel
- sludge up to 40% solids contents

Industry branches:
- waste water and enviroment technology
- chemical industry and varnish production
- agriculture
- paper and cellulose industry

Feed hopper PADDLE



Equipment:
- bearing or side opening bracket
- constant or adjustable delivery rate
- rectangular filler at case top
- screw conveyor inside
- various types of branches
- casing steel or stainless steel
- cardan joint with screw tube encapsulated
- stuffing box or mechanical seal
- connection for cleaning available

Use for:
- high-viscous media, which clog the inlet
- effluent sludge, digestes sludge
- waste of peel 
- paste, sludge up to 40% solid contents

Industry branches:
- waste water and enviroment technology
- chemical industry, agriculture
- paper and cellulose industry
- color and varnish production

Feed hopper XL



Equipment:
- side opening bracket
- constant or adjustable delivery rate
- high self-priming capacity, reversible flow direction
- various types of branches
- casing and rotary parts in stainless steel (1.4571)
- bolt joint
- all surfaces are electro-chemical polished
- casing with 2 tangential wash-branches for

CIP cleaning
- double-casing and -stator available, in order to

heat media with water or steam

Use for:
- media watery up to pulpy:

products from milk, grease, oil, doughts,
fruit juice, creams, yeasts, alcoholic drinks

Industry branches:
- food and drinking industry
- chemical industry
- pharmaceutical industry
- soap and grease industry

Hygiene



Equipment:
- bearing or side opening bracket
- constant or adjustable delivery rate
- high self-priming capacity
- reversible flow direction
- various types of branches
- casing and rotary parts stainless steel (1.4571)
- cardan joint open and encapsulated
- casing with tangential wash-branch for cleaning

available
- double-casing and -stator available, in order to

heat with water or steam

Industry branches:
- food industry
- chemical industry
- soap and grease industry

Quik cleaning

Use for:
- media watery up to pulpy:

products from milk, grease, oil, doughts,
fruit juice, creams, yeasts, alcoholic drinks



Industry branches:
- versatile use
- for bottle, pumping around,
- to fuel, to empty
- in a lot of industries

Equipment:
- simple design
- connections G1 1/4 - inside threating
- easy to clean
- high self-priming capacity
- casing aluminium or stainless steel
- low-wear cardan joints
- reversible flow direction
- also as fixed system usable

Use for:
- media watery up to viscous
- waste water, Bilge, sludge,
- acids and alkaline solutions
- oils, colors

Portable



Equipment:
- bearing or side opening bracket
- vertical
- variable dip depth
- constant or adjustable delivery rate
- various types of branches
- casing steel or stainless steel
- cardan joint encapsulated
- stuffing box or mechanical seal

Use for:
- high-viscous media, which can not prime:

tar, heavy fuel, bilge, waste of peel, effluent
sludge, oil, acids and alkaline solutions,
colors, glue, dough, animal food …

Industry branches:
- waste water and enviroment techology
- chemical industry, agriculture, food industry
- soap and grease industry, varnish production
- plastics processing, paper and cellulose industry

Vertical



Equipment:
- side opening bracket
- vertical with for crane or transport
- constant or adjustable delivery rate
- branch with flange DIN 2501, ANSI or 2.5“

(others on request)
- casing and rotary parts in stainless steel
- suitable for bung hole
- cardan joints encapsulated
- stuffing box or mechanical seal

Use for:
- to empty barrels  
- high-viscous and pulpy media, which can not

prime:  oils, colors, acids and alkaline solutions

Industry branches:
- waste water and enviroment technology
- chemical industry, agriculture
- food industry, soap- and grease industry
- color and varnish production, plastics processing
- paper and cellulose industry

Barrel pump



Equipment:
- side opening bracket
- simple design
- casing stainless steel
- pump dock to drive direct
- fix or moveable system
- constant or adjustable delivery rate
- high self-priming capacity
- low-wear, encapsulated bold joints

Use for:
- watery media with weak pollutions
- waste water, oils, colors, varnishs
- alkaline solutions, glues, polymere, sugar fluids

Industry branches:
- chemical industry and cosmetic industry
- waste water and enviroment technology
- pharmaceutical industry
- food industry and laboratories

Dosing



4. Engineering details

4.1 Flow direction

4.2 Fixing options

4.3 Type of drives

4.4 Arrangement of drive

4.5 Shaft sealing

4.6 Accessory



clockwise

counterclockwise

Flow direction



stationary fixing moveable

fixingverticalmobile submersible

Fixing options



electrical

gear box drive

variable speed gear box combustion engine

hydraulic

pneumatical

Type of drives



direct coupled

drive on side drive above

Arrangement of drive



basic (5 packging rings)

Code:              S1
Media:            with or without solid content, abrasive
Note:              low-cost, basis equipment

rings for blocking chamber

Code: S2
Media:            with solid content, abrasive
Note:               pressure inside chamber at least

0,5-1 bar above working pressure,
blocking liquid suitable to media

Shaft sealing: stuffing box



Shaft sealing: mechanical seal (I)

mechanical seal, single sealed, independent 
from rotation direction, not relieve

Code:              G1
Media:            low to high viscosity, with solid

content , abrasive
Note:              low-cost, basis equipment

mechanical seal with quench

Code:              G2
Media:            abrasive, crystallize
Note:  pressure-less quench template with

suitable liquid, lubrication at vacuum
and vertical installation



doubble action, tandem arrangement

Code:              G3
Media:            low-viscous up to high-viscous, with

and without solid contents, abrasiv,
crystallise, toxic aggressiv, adhesive

Note:               pressure-less blocking liquid, template
with suitable liquid, lubrication at
vacuum

back-to-back, independent from rotation
direction

Code:              G4
Media: low-viscous up to high-viscous, with

and without solid contents,  abrasiv,
crystallise, toxic,  aggressiv, adhesive

Note:               blocking liquid pressure min. 1,5 bar
above working pressure, blocking
liquid suitable to media

Shaft sealing: mechanical seal (II)



Accessory: bypass

- outlet-locking possible during pump-running
- suitable for exposed delivery without

power-off the pump
- integrated mechanic-adjustable overpressure valve
- overpressure valve is adjustable up to 12 bar
- casing steel or stainless steel
- nominal width of inlet and outlet equal to pump
- nominal width of overpressure valve:

NW 20/50/80/100
- installation equal to pump flow direction



thermical

- emergency power-off in case of step-over the
adjusted maximum stator temperature

- depend from process, adjustment of power-off
temperature

- continuous measureing of stator temperature
- useable for all media

- NO use for power-off the pump
- NO temperature indication of media
- NOT suitable for ATEX

Accessory: dry running protection



kalometric

- reaction through flow
- switching point 0,03m/s ... 2m/s
- suitable for all homogeneous media
- suitable for food and drinking
- suitable for ATEX

konductive (I)

- reaction if media is available
- suitable for ATEX

- ONLY for conductable media
- NOT for sticky media

Accessory: dry running protection



konductive (II)

- level control in tank
- useable for normal power-off
- suitable for ATEX

electro-mechanical

- indication of level inside feed hopper
- power-off the pump if feed hopper is empty
- suitable for ATEX

- NOT suitable for media, which can stick on the 
inner side of the feed hopper

Accessory: dry running protection



flow switch

- reaction through flow
- limited range of flow speed
- low-cost protection

- ONLY for clean media with small solid content
and small grain size

- ONLY for high flow speed

Accessory: dry running protection



- power-off the pump if adjusted pressure is
- passing
- adjustable pressure 1 ... 50 bar
- display of pressure or electrical signal
- liquid filled pressure transmitter between media

and measurement sensor
- suitable for all media
- with flange or thread (DN 50, 0.5“)
- with 1 or 2 pressure sensors
- material stainless or steel, zinc-plated
- available in food design
- suitable for ATEX

Accessory: overpressure valve



5. Checklists

5.1 General checklist

5.2 ATEX datasheet

5.3 Type of stator materials



General checklist



ATEX datasheet



Type of stator materials (I)

-20 … +100 °Cwater, alkaline solutions, oils, 
alcohol, oxydizing products 

sulphonyl-chloride-polyethylene

Hypalon
CSM

-30 … +115 °Cacids and alkaline solutions, 
ozone, hot water

ethylene-propylene-diene-rubber

Keltan, BUNA AP
EPDM

-20 … +90 °Cgrease, paraffined, naphtend, 
salt solutions, food, ozone

polychloride-butadiene-rubber

Baypren, Neoprene
CR

-20 … +100 °Coil, petrols, hydraulic liquids, 
animal- and vegetable-oils and 
grease, foods 

acrylonitrile-butadiene-rubber

Perbunan
NBR

-30 … +70 °Cwater, weak acids, alkaline 
solutions

styrene-butadiene-rubber

Buna-Hüls
SBR

-30 … +70 °Cwater, liquid manure, weak 
acids, alkaline solutions

butadiene rubber

BUNA CB
BR

-30 … +70 °Cwater, abrasiv media, alcohol, 
organic acids

natural rubberNR

temperature 
range

applicationpolymer

commercial name
ASTM



-190 … +250 °Cnearly all mediapolyterafluor ethylene

Teflon, Hostaflon
PTFE

-20 … +70 °Cabrasive products, oils, grease, 
petrols

polyurethan

Vulkollan
PUR

-50 … +190 °Cozone, grease, oilssilicone

Silopren
SI

-15 … +115 °Cozone, grease, acids, alkaline 
solutions, hydrocarbons, oils

fluorelastomere

Viton
FPM

temperature 
range

applicationpolymer

commercial name
ASTM

Type of stator materials (II)



6. Applications and references

6.1 Examples of media

6.2 References

6.3 Application examples



Examples of media (I)

Chemical industry
dosing and pumping of viscous pastes, polymers, monomers, alkaline solutions, acids

Fruit and vegetable processing
sirup, cherries, mash, fruit and vegetable pulp

Drining industry
beer, beer yeast, wine, mash, fruit juice and fruit concentrate 

Paper and cellulose industry
glue, starch, colors, pastes, lime milk, pulp, waste water

Cosmetic industry
pastes, soaps and its raw materials, ointment, lotions

Mining
recycling plants, coal sludge, waste water



Examples of media (II)

Fish-processing industry
liver of fish, pumping small fishes, fish-parts, fish-wastes

Shipbuilding
lenz-, bilge-, separator charging pumps, toilet waste

Construction industry
bitumen, tar, asphalte, smectite, concrete

Ceramics industry
glaze, caramic dross, porcelain paste, tone

Sweet industry
glucose, chocolate substance, jam, cocoa butter, honey

Sugar manufacturers
molasse, filling substance, sludge of waste water



Examples of media (III)

Milk-processing industry
milk, cream, ceese, curd cheese, joghurt

Potato-processing industry
mashed potatos, starch, potato substance

Enviroment technology (waste water)
communes, industry, dosing of precipitant

Color and varnish manufacturers
pigments of colors, varnish, color pastes, solvent

Biogas and Agriculture
liquid manure, processing and delivery of pork food

Common industry
all difficult media.



References: food industry and cosmetic (I)

medium user/constructor

Altkieselgur Chemnitzer Brauerei
mash of apple Kelterei Wilke
sponge-cake, nougat Wurzener Gebäck- und Schokol. GmbH
biogas Foster Wheeler
biogas Organic waste systems (BG)
bred-dought Sigmet (CZ)
blood Sigmet (CZ)
dressing Techtrade (PL)
white of egg Grabower Süsswaren GmbH
strawberries Techtrade (PL)
fruit juice Ackermanns Haus Ellefeld
grease, meat, bone Sigmet (CZ)
vegetables, spices Frenzel-Oderland-Tiefkühlfrost Manschnow
yeast Berliner Pilsner Brauerei
yeast Oderland Brauerei Frankfurt
honey Kappus Seifen Riesa
honey Bienenwirtschaft Meißen
crisp bread Knäcke-Fabrik Burg



References: food industry and cosmetic (II)

medium user/constructor

products from potato Friweika Weidensdorf
chease Hydrotec (NL)
linseed oil Verolme (NL)
lotions Avon Poland
lotions episan-cosmetic-Zeulenroda
magarine Großbäckerei Rostock
mayonnaise Rügen Feinkost Rostock
joghurt Triptiser Edelsttahl
products from milk MilchwerkeMitttelelbe Stendal
soaps Kappus Seifen Riesa
chocolate EUROMA GmbH
chocolate Kathy (BG)
sallow thorn berries Kyffhäuser Service- und Anlagent. GmbH
mustard Altenburger Senffabrik
wine Hardenberg-Wilthen AG
distil of wine Winzergenossenschaft Meißen
crushed fruits Techtrade (PL)
sugar sirup TCC (NL)



References: chemical industry, enviroment technology and shipbuilding (I)

medium user/contractor

waste water Sydney Waste Water
waste water DaimlerChrysler, Gaggenau
disposal of colors and solvent  SUC Sächsische Umweltschutz
disposal of oil, Chemnitz Baufeld-Mineralölraffinerie
disposal of oil, Wilhelmshaven     SPE Krumpa
smectite Thümler GmbH Nürnberg
bilge MTW - Schiffswerft Wismar
bilge Hamworthy (GB)
Bioferma (spain) Foster Wheeler
biogas plant Burgos spain      Linde - KCA-Dresden GmbH
biogas plant Tergola italy         Linde - KCA-Dresden GmbH
biogas plant Fürstenwalde           Linde - KCA-Dresden GmbH
biogas plant Weidensdorf Ing.-Büro Waltenberger, Linz
biogas plant Zobes DSD - CTA Gas- und Tankanlagenbau Berlin
sludge with chlorine Akzo Nobel Bitterfeld



References: chemical industry, enviroment technology and shipbuilding (II)

medium user/contractor

colors Lacufa Fürstenwalde
colors Lacufa Nerchau
color spray system Polzer Maschinenbau Herborn
milk of lime KLUWE Baustoffe GmbH
lime potash Kali & Salz Philippsthal
products from potato Mc Cain Holland
potato-peels Hydrotec (NL) 
sewage works Dresden/Kaditz Thyssen Anlagenbau
sewage works Leuna AG Werke          Essener Rohrleitunsbau
sewage works Schmölln Stadtwerke Schmölln
coal dust sludge Sigmet (Cz)
glue Zigarettenfabrik Dresden
monomere Indulor Bitterfeld
organic wastes FARMATIC 
PUR - components BASF - Schwarzheide GmbH
process and tank stock MIDER            WIG Leuna – Engineering



References: chemical industry, enviroment technology and shipbuilding (III)

medium user/contractor

soap suds Kappus Seifen Riesa
sodiummethylate Lurgi Life Science GmbH
waste of food TPS Strosche
tobacco mash Bandtabak Malchin GmbH
waste water of laundry           CTA - Anlagenbau GmbH Fürstenwalde
concrete suspension            BLZ Geotechnik Gommern



Application examples: food and drinking industry



Application examples: chemical industry



Bauindustrie

Application examples: chemical industry and mining



Application examples: enviroment technology (recycling old oil)



Application examples: varnish and color industry



Chemische Industrie

Application examples: enviroment technology (waste water)



We thank you for your interest!

JOHSTADT

www.johstadt.com




